
 
 

June 2015June 2015June 2015June 2015    

Sunday 7thSunday 7thSunday 7thSunday 7th    

10:00    am Rev. Canon Max WigleyRev. Canon Max WigleyRev. Canon Max WigleyRev. Canon Max Wigley     

4:30pm All Age Worship All Age Worship All Age Worship All Age Worship and Faith Tea    

Sunday 14Sunday 14Sunday 14Sunday 14thththth    

10:00am Claire Nott,  Claire Nott,  Claire Nott,  Claire Nott,  All Age Worship 

 6:00pm Rev Nick BlundellRev Nick BlundellRev Nick BlundellRev Nick Blundell    Holy Communion 

Sunday 21Sunday 21Sunday 21Sunday 21stststst    

10:00am Rev Graham SmithRev Graham SmithRev Graham SmithRev Graham Smith    Holy Communion 

Sunday 28Sunday 28Sunday 28Sunday 28thththth                     

10:00am Kim AttenboroughKim AttenboroughKim AttenboroughKim Attenborough 

 
Worship in JuneWorship in JuneWorship in JuneWorship in June    

Data Protection ActData Protection ActData Protection ActData Protection Act    

In common with most Churches and organisa-

tions, Baildon Methodist Church keeps pastoral 

records of names, addresses and telephone 

numbers of regular church worshippers and 

friends.  These records are used for church pur-

poses only and are never communicated to an-

other body.  The information is held in accor-

dance with the Data Protection Act 1998. Please 

notify the minister in writing if you do not wish 

your data to be held in this way.    

Useful ContactsUseful ContactsUseful ContactsUseful Contacts    

Ministerial TeamMinisterial TeamMinisterial TeamMinisterial Team    

) 0845 6060820 or  

* ministers@bradfordnorth.org.uk,  

StewardsStewardsStewardsStewards    

* stewards@baildonmethodists.org 

Lay Worker  Lay Worker  Lay Worker  Lay Worker  Terri Longbottom     

Lay PastorLay PastorLay PastorLay Pastor  Mervyn Flecknoe  

* laypastor@baildonmethodists.org 

BMC KitchenBMC KitchenBMC KitchenBMC Kitchen ) 07407 607081 

BMC PayphoneBMC PayphoneBMC PayphoneBMC Payphone ) 588054 

Lettings  Lettings  Lettings  Lettings  ) 0845 606 0844 

BMC PostcodeBMC PostcodeBMC PostcodeBMC Postcode BD17 5NH 

BMC Registered Charity No: 01128664 

Prayer GroupsPrayer GroupsPrayer GroupsPrayer Groups    

Meet every Monday @ 7:30pm and Tuesday @ 10:30am Usually in Room 4    All welcome 

Cell Groups Cell Groups Cell Groups Cell Groups meet on alternate Mondays, on Tuesday evenings & on Thursday afternoons. 

Please check notices for times. 

CAMEO CAMEO CAMEO CAMEO Meet  Wednesdays  2:00 –3:00pm   

Community Conversation GroupCommunity Conversation GroupCommunity Conversation GroupCommunity Conversation Group    

Meets at 2:00pm-3:00pm on the last Thursday of each month in room 4   All welcome 

Baildon Buddies Baildon Buddies Baildon Buddies Baildon Buddies meet 1:00—3:00pm in Wesleys each Thursday for social activities.    

Film show on first Thursday each month  £3.00 per meeting.          All welcome 

Youth Group    Youth Group    Youth Group    Youth Group    Meets fortnightly at 6:30pm Fridays    June 5th & 19th   

    
Prayers shaken (and stirred)Prayers shaken (and stirred)Prayers shaken (and stirred)Prayers shaken (and stirred) 
I tried a new kind of drawing the other day: 

buspics.  When I’m on a bus I hold a pen over 

my sketch book and let the shaking of the 

bus make the movement, while I direct my 

hand slowly this way or that, as a picture 

emerges – I really don’t know what it will be 

to start with.  It could be a house, or a river in 

a field, or in this case roadside trees.  Things 

are a bit approximate, but something always 

appears.  It’s fun, because I used to think I 

couldn’t draw on buses or trains.  

What’s this got to do with prayer?  After all you can pray well enough on a bus 

can’t you?  Yes, of course, and what you see may very usefully trigger your 

prayers.  But I was thinking of when your thoughts fly all over the place, like 

the point of my pen as the bus lurches round corners.  We tend to think we 

need to be quiet and still to pray properly, but perhaps shaky-about prayers 

sometimes have a place too.  If the Holy Spirit can handle groans too deep for 

words (Rom 8:26), surely he can equally well gather mental squiggles into 

something meaningful for God, when that’s all we can do. 

I’m not saying such prayers are better than others, but they’re not useless  

either.  The really important thing is to pray, linking with God, however you 

can, wherever you are. 

Roy Lorrain-Smith 



A prayer for each week of JuneA prayer for each week of JuneA prayer for each week of JuneA prayer for each week of June 

7777thththth Lord, it’s one of those times.  I just can’t concentrate.  Thoughts of 
prayer  jump about in my head but won’t come together.  Please can you accept 
them as the best I can do, at least for now, in your mercy.  Amen. 

14141414thththth            Lord, I don’t know why, but I just can’t think straight at the moment.  The 

words won’t come.  I can’t say to you what I want, not properly.  So please will 

you just accept my heart’s longing, through Jesus.  Amen 

21212121st     st     st     st     Lord, I’m all of a dither today.  My mind won’t focus or settle down.  Is it 
alright for me to pray just a thought here, a thought there?  Please, Holy Spirit, 
can you spin those strands together somehow.  Amen.         

28282828th th th th             Lord, I’ve too much on, and there’s so much wrong – where do I begin?  I 

no sooner start on one, than something else pushes in.  Can I just  name people, 

and problems, and places: will that do as prayer, today?  Amen  

Your own prayers 

Minister’s LetterMinister’s LetterMinister’s LetterMinister’s Letter    

Dear Friends, 

  Most of you will know that, in addition to being a member of the       

Bradford North Circuit’s ministerial team, half my time is spent doing the job of       

Mission Enabling Officer (MEO) for the West Yorkshire Methodist District. 

 The MEO role involves working with circuits and churches across West       

Yorkshire, and is an exciting one.  The need for churches, and the people who belong to 

them, to be engaged in mission is as great as ever.   A lively spirituality, a deepening 

discipleship, a confidence in the faith we share, a willingness to allow the needs of 

those who don’t yet know God’s love to shape and refresh the way we ‘do’ church, all 

these things are crucial if we are to fulfil our calling as the Methodist people in this part 

of Yorkshire. The task of enabling such mission is a significant one, and it has been, and 

continues to be, a privilege to play a part in this work. 

 In recent weeks this has taken me to Denby Dale and Malham, to Hebden Bridge 

and Cleckheaton.  And Bradford!  One of the delights, which can also be a difficulty, of 

doing two half-time jobs, is that it can sometimes be difficult to know which one I’m 

doing at any one time!     So when I’m in Bradford which job am I doing?   In Mission 

Enabling I have always worked on the basis that helping people do ordinary things  

missionally is more important than getting them to do extra mission things.  In the 

light of this understanding, I could make a case to say that everything I do in the circuit 

has the potential to be about mission or mission-enabling.   It might be more obvious 

to see when working with a baptism family or leading all-age worship, rather than 

chairing a meeting, supervising a colleague, or writing a letter for a magazine, but if the 

church is about God’s mission then everything we do has to be part of that. 

 And that’s ‘we’ and not just ‘me’.   I might be coming at this from reflection on 

my two jobs, but the reality is that for all of us, both in our shared life gathered in 

church, and our lives apart at home, work, leisure, all of us as Christian disciples are 

invited to share in the mission of God. 

 In church, this means planning everything and participating in everything in 

such a way that we are open to God’s presence (spirituality), ready to learn and grow 

(discipleship), seeking to appropriately share our faith (evangelism), and open to do 

things differently to enable others to take part. 

 Away from church, it means living our life, wherever we are, with integrity and 

honesty, open to God and our neighbours, whether they are like us or not.  It means 

seeing every area of our life, each day, hour, moment, as a place and time in which God 

is present, for us and those with whom we share.  

 It’s an exciting life, and never without challenge.   Let’s live it as God intends! 

 

Yours, Nick 

Lectionary readings through JuneLectionary readings through JuneLectionary readings through JuneLectionary readings through June    

7777thththth 1 Samuel 8:4-11 (12-15), 16-20 (11:14-15),   Psalm 138,     2Cor. 4:13-5:1,  

 Mark 3:20-35 

14141414thththth                1 Samuel 15:.34—16:13,    Psalm 20,  2 Cor.5:6-10 (11-13) 14-17,  Mark 4:26-34. 

 

21212121stststst                1 Samuel 17(1a,4-11,19-23) 32-49,    Psalm 9:9-20,  Psalm 133,   2 Cor. 6:1-13,  

 Mark 4:35-41. 

28282828thththth                2 Samuel 1:1, 17-27,       Psalm 130,    2 Cor 8:7-15,   Mark 5:21-43 

On Duty Ministers in JuneOn Duty Ministers in JuneOn Duty Ministers in JuneOn Duty Ministers in June    
    
June 7th Rev Phil Drake      June 14th   Rev Andrew Taylor 
 

June 21st   Rev Christine Crabtree  June 28 th Rev Phil Drake 


